
Uarl Carpenter, 44-H)
i025 Rotnnhood Ln.
Norman, Ok. 73072

Sept. 13, 1992
Paul Schlundt
3149 N. 'yli1nfield Ave
Indianapolis, Ind. 46222-1953
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Dear Paul,
It was great fun reading your Jetter of Aug. 28 about many of the folks

",viH. whom I shared Lme of the most meaningful experiences of lifE:,
learning to fly. I WaS a Navy flight instructor for three years in Pensacola
,jnd when I 'vvas in instructor training one our instructors. told us that
flight students ne.....sr forget the person who taught them to solo an
aircraft. I think he '-Nas trying to bolster our morels at the time beceuse
most of us would rather have been in the fleet but it has proven to be true.
For that reeson I am f orwerdt ng a coPy.of thi s 1etter to Ed~NordRochette
at the address uou supplied.

Unfortunately I do not remember any of the students in my class even
thougtl I h6ve a qroup picture of the class. I do remember Gi.jdings but I
don't know where he was from or his first name. I Ijon't have any old orders
or cmytrling else Yv'hlchmiqnt be helptul. Subsequent to V,,"v,/2 I flew in the
Navy ar.d moved a lot. Most of my Army records 'v'iere lost. I found you front
a nottce in the Retired Officer meqezme maybe some other notices in Army
Times or some stmiler publicettcn might be helpful.

After I left Douglas I went to Cochran Field in rtecon and then to r"loody
vvt.ere I received wings and gold bars. I took 6-17 transition at Hendricks
in Sebring, Fla. and crew training at Ardmore Ok.The European war ended
as I YiaS aVv'aiting orders in Lincoln. I then went to AC school for 8-29's In
Roswell , l~tl Tha.wer in the.Pecif ic ended before LqraduatedMuLL WB£

released from the service as a 2LT with for less than the number of potnts
ane!~ed to be the minimum required. I stayed in the Arrny reserve and flew
T-6's from Bedford ttess.

I enrolled at Tufts University in 1945 and got a degree in Economics in
1948. I tried to get back to flying in the Air Force but the best active duty
offer ; could get was Sergeant. The Navy offere,j me Ensign in the requler
NavlJ so I took it. I had to go a11the v'/ay through Navy f1iqht tret ni n9 in
order to get Navy ''flIngs. V1'tlat makes thls really interesting is that in
1962 I WaS fll:llng T33's at Tinker AFB with a t'1ajor from the class of
44-H; at that time I WaS a Commander in the Navy--one rank ahead wtth
rour years less service, and i didn't get any 6cceierated prOnl(,Uuns! Either
I Yvas in the right place at the right time or the Navy personnel poliCies
Tiere a tad better than the Air Force's

N~jVyoperational aSSignments included rnostly anti-submarine and
8lectronic intelli!Jerlce vv'ork in the Atlantic and the Far East along 'vViUi
the iris truc:t(lr tuur in Pensacol-. I .iY t



three yeon~. If any of my At-my tne truct cr-e feel they ehould get n~\'engr.::: ft1t-

nliJ stilpidit!J in 1943 U-U3Ycan rest eaS!d--they glJt it during those three
r> IJ8firs! 'v.,.'estarted primary students in SNJ's (T -6's) and finished in the

Navy version of the T-28, one of the most fun aircraft I've ever f lown.

After that it was staff assignments until retirement as a Commencer in
1967. After retirement my famny and I (four children) moved to Normsn,
Ok. '.;v'e hadmademany friends here while I ··..vas an NROTC instructor at U-u3

University of Oklahoma in 62-64. I earned a graduate degree and later
becamean instructor in Economics and Assistant Dean of the freshman
c.ollege--not as excttinq as flying but fun nevertheless. I retired from the
Univf:rsity of m~lahoma in 1985 and now work at a liesurely pace as Em
investment advisor.

~1~Yv'iff: and I do a lU1of trevelltnq and 'y'y'ould love to be at Jekyll Islorfd
next month. Unfortunately we will be in Santa Fe, Nr~ldurtnq that time. Now
that uou anu I have found each other however I suspect "Ne 'vvil1plan at'lead
to make the next one.
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